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In accordance with the provisions of House Joint Resolution 
No. 11 (Pellet), the legislative Council submits herewith a partial 
report relating to laws affecting children in Colorado. The broader 
nature of the resolution cannot be considered by the legislature until 
the Fortieth General Assembly meets in January, 1955, and a report 
covering this aspect will not be submitted until that time. However, 
the initial phase of the problem, the preparation of an index of all 
statutes now applying to children, has been completed and a report 
thereon is submitted herewith at the Second Regular Session of the 
Thirty-Ninth General Assembly. 
'• 
This index lists by 13 major subject titles and 97 sub-
titles the laws of Colorado pertaining to children. In addition, 
there is presented a bibliography of background material relating to 
preceding efforts in Colorado int.he interest of improving the Child 
Law, and the significant work done in several other states in this 
regard., 
It will be noted that statutory citations are listed both 
for the Colorado Revised Statutes (as submitted to the 1953 General 
.Assembly) and also the 1935 Colorado Statutes Annotated. Thus it is 













Mental Defectives - State Hane 
Pension 








Administration of Districts 

























Who May Adopt 
Who May Be 
CCRRECTIONAL INSTrrUTIONS 
Industrial School for Boys 
Industrial School for Girls 
Jails 
Raformatoiiies 
Robbery, under 21 
Support of Dependents 
UftOR -
Apprentices 
Child Labor Laws 






Boxing-wrestling, age limitations 
Children's Play, restrictions 











PRetrECTION AHQ ASSIGNMENT ~ 
PROPERTY RIGHTS --Banks 
Capacity, liability for necessities 





Limitations of Action 
Negotiable Instruments 
Paupers 
Railroad Worker, surviving children ri1 
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~ Contributing To Savings-Loan Assn. Stock 
~;,.,,, Delinquency Taxation 
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Hazing 
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Ma.lt. Bev\:lrage Sale 
Marriage 
Public Lands Application 
Divorce 
Voting 
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l. Amount c.£ assistance 
2. Application therefor 
3. Apportionment to Co-. 
(2) (i) (2) 
22-11-12 
Treas. 
a. C•. Appropriation 
b. Du.ties of Co. Depart• 
ments, A.D.C. 
c,.. Du.ties of Co. Depart-
ments, general 




4. Appm-tionment by warrant 
of Qontroller 119-3-3 
(2)(i)(5) 
5. Es"ablisnment of Fund 22-11-19 
a. State Dept. to ad.min• 
ister 119-1-8(1) 
b. $1,250,000 apportioned 
annually ll9-3-3(2)(d) 
6. Fraudulent acts defined 22-11-17 
7. Granting of assi~tance 22-11-8 






ent child 22-11-7 
Limitaticns of aid 22-11-18 
Reconsideration o:f' aid 22-11-10 
Records of aid eases 22-11-16 







in reciprocal agreements 
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TIT~ 
15. State Department 
a. Appeal to 
b. Duties 
c. Reimbursement to counties 
B. Care of: 
State Home established 
1. Beard of control 
a. Dept. of Institutions, 
general supervision 
b. Agent may be employed 
c • Maintain records on de-
pendents 
· ·d. Object to provide temporary 
home 
e. Supervise treatment of· 
placed children 
2. Commitment 
a .. Petition 
1. County Commissioners 
2. Summons, attachment, 
warrant 
b. Petition, hearing on 
c. Petiticn, order thereupon 
d., Receive eommittad children 
e. Relinquishment of child 
thereto 
f. Retention, discretionary 
g. Return to parents 
h. State Home guardianship 
ceases 
3. Adoption of child therein 
4. Health, committed child to be 
in good 







3-11-5 (3 )(4) 
22-4-10 
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TrrLFS CCIW , REPCRT 0,S .A./35 
DEPENDENT CHILD (continued) 
c.. Neglect: 
1. Definition 22-1-1 33-1 
2. Disposition 22-1-6 33-6 
a. Procedure 22--1-7 33-7 
b. Pr(..Cedure fC>r prospective 
me:1;.hers 22-1-8 33-8 
3. Courts 
a. • Hearing or examinatiw 22-1-5 33-5 
b. Jurisdictico of 22-1-2 33-2 
c. Peti ticn to- 22-1-.3 3.3-3 
d. Petiti<m, citRtion and procedure 22-1-4 33-4 
4. Guardian 
a. Humane Society 22-3-2 33-22 
b. Duties or 22-1-9 33-12 
5. Injury, removal to prevent 22-3-1 33-21 
6 .. Penalty for neglect 22-2-1 33-15 
a. Surety of bond, procedure 
against 22•2-5 33 ... 19 
b. Bond, forfeiture of 22-2-4 33-18 
c. Sentence, suspension of 22-2-2 33-16 
d. Sentence, suspension of 
and custody retention 22-2-3 JJ-17 
D. Placement and Homes: 
l. Advertising restricted 22-12-5 33-111 
2. Definitien 22-12-1 JJ-107 
3. License of homes 22-12-2 33-108 
4. License of Agencies 22-12-3 .33-109 
s. Renewal of license 22-12-4 3.3-110 
E. Relinquishment: 
1. Definition 22-5-1 .33-43(1) 
2. Finnl order 22-5-6 33-43(6) 
3. Interlocutory Order 22-5-5 33-43(5) 
4. Jurisdiction and venue 22-5-3 :33-43(3) 
5. Parents to be advised 22 .. 5-2 33-43(2) 
! - .,, -- -.. _ ..... ·~-~§ft:;-' J ~~ 
2. 
TITUS 
7. Record of proceedings 
I I. MENTAL DEFECT IVES: 
III. 
IV. 
A. Homes provided for 
1. Admittance to 
2. Pln.cement therein 
3. Parole procedure 
B. StAte Hospital, commitment 
1. Not if under 16 years 
PENSION: Allowances and benefits 
A• Firemen's Pension Fund 
1. Benefit of dependent children 
2. Monthly payment 
J. Monthly payment cannot be levied 
agninst 
4. Monthly payment, Denver 
B. National Guard 
J.. Payment for dependents 
2. Payments, how made 
c. Policemen's Pensien Fund, allowances 
and benefits 
1. Monthly payment 
2. Entitli:lment 
.3. Monthly payment, Denver 
4. State to care for 
D. Veteran '.s Administration 
1. Conditions precedent to payment 
PRorECTION OF CHILD AND ANThlAL: 
A. Humane Society, Colorad1', is state 
bureau of 
B. Enforcement of laws preventing 
wrongs 
o. Notice of guardianship 
5 
C .R.S. 











































v. Y!JLFARE SERVI@: 
A. Div. thereof in State Department 
B. Dept. to administer activities 




1. Contents of certificate of birth 
2. Paternity 
.). Procedure 
4. Still born 
S. Supplemental Report 
6. Syphilis test, mother 
a. Unknown parentage, cert. 
b. Unk:nOlffl parentage, report 
B. Eyes 
1. To be "treated 
a. Application 
b. Inflammation defined 
II. Hl\f'ERNUl ijg: 
A. License 
B. Adoption f.ran 
O .. IJ.beral construction 
D. Records 
E,. Regulations 
1. State Department to prepare 
2. State Department to enforce 
F. Restrictions 
III. stm Il§'fITUTIONS: 
Confinees to be examined 
I. CCMPUISCRY EDUCATIClf. _....,.,.-... -~-- ~--.- . 
-Page 
C.R.S. 
























121-20-1 to-10- U.6-26'.3 .t,t, .. 7.72 
3. 
TITLES 
II. ADMINISTRATION OF DISTRICZ!'§ 
III. BLilrD AND DE.')F PEf1501§ 




D. Physical examinations 
E. Public school defined 
F. Residence 
G. ·school year, holidays 
H. Secret fraternities forbidden 
V. liANDIC[J?W CHILDREN 
VI. HIGHER EDUCATIC§ 
A. Agriculture And Mechanical, 
1. StR.te College of 
2. Fort lewis 
3. Grand Junction Ind. School 
B. FducAtion, Colleges of 
1. Adams State College 
2. State Colleg3, Greeley 
3. Western State College 
C. Junior Colleges 
1. General 
2. Grand Junction & Trinidad 
D. Mines, School of 
E. State Colleges, gener'll 
F. University of Colorado 
VII. STATE DEPi'\RTM&NT OF EDUC!;.TI~ 
\vIII. HIGH SCHOO~ 
A. County 
B. Union 
C. Union - Incorporated .. towns_ 
... --- - . 
C.R.S. 
Cctfi • REPCR'f C ,S ,A./35 
123-10-1 to 53 146-73 to 120 
16-2-2,20y21,23 22;_14,33,34,.36 
123-23-1 to 23- 146-290 to 310 
67-1-5,8,10,ll 79-4,7,9,10 
L153-204 
124-10-1 to 45 38-2 to 51 L•47 
124-14-1 to 16 38-90 to 101 tt 
124-15-1 to 2 38-102,103 
124-8-1 to 14 
124-6-1 to 15 
124-7-1 to 16 
12.3-24-1 to 33 
123-25-1 to 4 
124-9-1 to 25 
124-5•1 to 14 
124-2-1 to 39 
155-39 to 48 L'47 
155-1 to 30 L'47 
155-25 to 38 L'47 
94-2 to 28 L' 51 
94-1,2,4,5 
145-1 to 21 L147 
155-11 to 24 
169-1 to 36 L147 
123-1-1 to 11 146-1 to 16 
123-14-1 to 31 146-180 t.o 206 
123-15-1 to 12 146-162 to 179 
123-16-1 to 11 146-171 to 179 




IX. COOTITUTICIU.L PROV:CSICRi.-gener&l 
9flMCTIOOAL ETITUTIOO: 
I. INDUST;RIAL §QHOOL- FCR BQ'm 
A. Authorized 
1. General superviiiion 
B. Care 
C. Oommi tment 
D. Escapee, aid 
E. Paroles 
F. Sentence, appeal 
G. Transportation,, r ees 
H. Visitors, Board of County 
I. Work 
II. nmmwg, SQHOQL ;.:m GlRie 
A. Authorized 
1. General supervision 
B. BehaviOI'.'., credit. ror good 
c. Control, board of 
1 .. Care for girls 
2. Girls to converse with 
;. Paro1e 
·4-. -Re-lease f'rom school 
5 • . ·sentences fixed by 
6. To keep girls 
J>. Commitment, certify cause 
E. Crimes, sentence for 
F. Escapees 
1. Aiding 
G ..... ..Jail, confinement 
H. Jurisdiction, Court 
I. Private homes, placement 
J. Registration 
K •. Sentences, terminate at 21 
L. Street wandering 
M. Support, County liable 
✓ w -. .- ,,. .\ ... --
C .R .s. o,s 1A,l32 
G"14· REPCJiI 



























































2. Sentence not void 
3. Term 
B. Inmate Employment 
V. JlOOBERY, UNDER 21 
VI. SUPPffiT OF DEPEND~ 
CRt 
A. County Commissioners to pay 
earnings 
B. Per diem for inmate work 
I. ~PRENTICES 
A. Agreement 
B. .\dvisory Committees, local 
c. Def'inition 
D. Contract 
·1. Parents to sign 
2. Who may 
E. State Board 
1. Canply with Fed. Act 
2. Duties 
F. Instruction 
II. QliII.P LAB@~ 
A. Concerts and threatrical 
B. Employment conditions 
1. Under 14 years 


















































c. Enforcement, Industrial Canmtssion 
D. Evening School, attendance 
E. Hours. prescribed 
F. Inspection, Industrial Commission 
G. List of child employees, posted 
B,. Occupational restrictions 
I. Penalties 
1. Violation 
2. Second violation 
J. Presence constitutes employment 
K. Records 
1. Age and school 
a •• Farm 
b. Proof 
2. llli teratea 
L. Register to be kept 
III. NATICtiAJ;. GUARD~ - NLITW 
Subject to duty 
IV. 
Constitutional Pro,,isions, militia, 
MINES, COAL ~TRICTIOO 
Constituti~~ovisions, age 
V • MlJUMPM WA9i1 
A. Complaints 








8. Review board report 
9. Set minimum wages 
10. Supervises laws 
C. Minimum wage presumed lawful 
D. Penalties tor violations 
C.R.S. 
































Art. XVII, Sec. 1 
92-10-2 U0-167('77) l 



























a as u_ u 
E. Recovery 





1VI. §ECURITY EMPL@WIT DEFINITION INCUJm§ 82.-1-3 






2. IllegitiJnate children 
3. Over 18 years old 
4. Remarriage of mother 
5. Safeguards for benefits 
6 •. Termination of benefits· 
B. "Employee" includes minors 
I. BOIING-YOOSTLING, AGE LIMITATICJ.§ 
111. CHIIDREN'S f:W:, RESTRICTION.S 
II. GAME AND FISH 
A. Bag Limit - restrictions 
B. Big game, restrictions 
C. Closed seasons do not. apply when 
D. Licenses, requires 
E. Non-resident restrictions 
F .. Small game, may hunt 








































C. R. S. . 
TW:li CCl!JM 1 fi:F@T 9.s.4,132 
QOORT§I Jurisdiction 
I. CHANCERY 
. A. Jurisdiction 22-9-1 33-69. 
B. Master 
1. Appointment 22-9-2. 33-70 
2. POJ,ers 22-9-6 33-74 
3. Proceedings 22-9-3 33-71 
c. Probation 22-9-4 33-72 
II. ~i\IIU111.L fll 99tiiFJfW !Jz 
A. Jurisdiction 37-8-1 46-177 
B. Jury trial 
1. Drawing 37-8-2 46-178 
2. Waiver 37-8-3 46-179 
a. Procedure 37-8-4 46-180 
III. ,IQVE?JIIi QOQ!tTS 
A. Authoriaed 37-9-1 46-199 
B. Appeal 37-9-15 46-213 
...1.. .Criainsl cases 37-8-8 46-184 
2. Procedlll."e 37-9-16 46-2]4 
c. Detention Homes 37-9-19 46-217 
D. District Court indictment 37-8-6 46-182 
E. Funds 37-9-10 46-208 
F. Jurisdiction 37-9-2 46-200 
1 .. Limitations 37-9-18 46-216 
G ... Jrey Trials 37-9-14 46-212 
H. Powers 37-9-3 46-201 
I. Probation 37-8-9 46-185 
l. Conditions tor 37-8-10 46-186 
2... Records of 37-8-ll 46-187 
J. P.r.osecution 37-9-17 46-215 
IC. 'Transfer of cases 
1. From 37-8-7 46-183 
2. To 37-9-12 46-210 








& • a £J 
l. Guardian share of 
v. GENERAL 
A. In£ant, not guilty 
B. Punishment for counselors 
C. Sound mind 




A. Effects or 
























































TITIJ§ GCID4. REPCRT c.s ,A./32 
x. READOPTION 4-1-17 4-23 
XI. RECCJU§ 4-1-15 4-21 
III. !HO IllAY ADOf+ 4-1-3 4-9 
XIII. WHO MAY BE 4-1-4 4-10 
. ,a;LINQUENCY AND CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS s 
I. COOTRIBUTING TO -A. Authority to proceed against 22-7-1 33-44 
B. Bond, forfeiture 22-7-6 33-49 
c. Hearings 22-7-.3 33-46 
n. Penalty 22-8-14 33-67 
E. Proceedings 22-7-2 33-45 
tr. DELINCUENCI 
A. Arrest 22-8-7 33-59 
B. Def"inition 22-8-1 3.3-5.3 
c. Disposition 22-8-ll .3.3-63 
1. Notice 22-9-7 33-75 
D. Institutions for 22-8-12 33-64 
E. Jurisdiction 22-8-2 3.3-54 
F. Proba\ion Officer 22-8-8 33 ... 60 
G, Proceedings 22-8-6 33-58 
1. Petition 22-8-.3 33-55 
H. Pr.osecutions 22-8-4 33-56 
1 .. District Attorney 37-8-5 46-181 
.2fJilI§]i§ AGAINST QHILDflE!{: 
I. liAZJEi 
A. l>efined, and unlawful 40-2-37 48-70 
B. Jurisdiction 40-2-40 48-73 
c. Punishment 40-2-38 48-71 
D. State Institutions 
1. Duties or f'aculty 40-2-41 48-74 
2. Punishment .. 40-2-39 48-72 
• ,!IL ' 
age ?. C.R.S. 
IITX.F§ ng,n,; • REPCRT 
g,s .4,/32 
11. mw,TH CR LIFE 
40-13-1 48-275 
A. Death of bastard 
40-2-21 48-51 
III. KIDNAPPING 









A. Malt. beverages 
75 .. 1-4 89-3 L'5),145 
B. Spirituous 














1. Under 20 years 
40-9-8 48-208 

























?. .r .. ,.~ .,.,q.:; ,.+.~ ""' 
,.n. ,~-t- ,o .. '>Qn 






1. Any publication of proceeding 
2. Publication of picture or name 
3. Violation 
N9t-SUPP<ltT: 




c. Make order for care 
D. Report 
III. EXPENSES, chargeable 
IV. FE:t.cm: 
V. INSTITUTI(J{ 
A. Commitment no relief 







PROXECTICN AND ASSIGNMENT OF 
PROPERTY RIGHTS= 
I. BANKS 
A.· Deposits, minors 
B. lA>aru,, minor veterans 
II. CAPACITY, liability for necessities 
C.R.S. F 








































'118 s. C.R.S. 
TITH§ CO'l1114. REPCRT c.s .4,/35 
]III. QREDll' Jffll>ffi, shares and deposits 38-1-13 47-13 
IV. .2.wanm 
A. Death of minor 41-l-lc 50-l 
B. If incurred by habitual drunk 41-2-3 50-7 
o. Restrictions, custody 41-3-6 241-7 
v. afLQD;R 
A. Surviving dependents may sue 80-6-3(2) 97-97 
VI. n§ UR&MCJl. 
A. Fraternal benef'it societies 
1. Insurability of minors 72-7-8 87-175 
L'53-139 
B. Sickness-accident 
1. Benefits, minor 72-ll-17(3) 
2. Minors may be covered 72-ll-3(3) 87-284(3) 
c. Surety Bond 
1. Guardian may list as expense 72-3-33 87-99 
2. Release of guardian 72-2-31 87-99 
HI. J1JIJGM§lIT§ 
A. Declaration of rights 77-ll-4 93-81 
B. Homestead 77-3-4 93-26 
~II. LilUTATIONS OF iCTIW 
A. Action permissible after age 
of' 21 years 87-1-19 102-16 
B. Minority defined as disability 87-3•1 102-28 
1. legal representative may act 87-J-2 102-29 
c. Statute 
1. Minor dies 
a. Act.ion by executor 87-1-20 102-19 
b. Administrator to act 87-.3-3(2) 102-30 
2. Representative to act within / 
.• 
2 years 87-3-3(1) 102-30 
3. Run as normal if representative 
appointed 87-3-4 102-31 
D. Trustee fails to act 87-3-5. 102-32 
,---·· ,-.---~ 
C .R.S. 
IITLES COMM. REPCRT C.S .A.Q5 
IX. NEGar IABLE INSTRUMENTS 95-1-22 112-22 
~ 
i x. PAUP.Efli ~-
A. Children obliged t.o support 36-10-8 124-2 
B. Minor child except.ions 36-10-23 124-17 
XI. fiAIIROAD WCRKER, surviving children 
rights 116-14-8 139-87(8) 
XII. ~AL PROPERTY1 TITLES & INTERE3~ 
A. Action after minority ceases 118-7-12 40-147 
B. Foreclosure 118-3-14 40-65 
1. · Notice ll8-J-15 40-66 
2. .Terminates rights 118-.3-16 40-67 
c. Guardian ad litem appointed 118-10-24 40-192 
D. Posthumous children 118-1-19 40-16 
E. TitJ.e 
1. ·Application 118-10-4(~0) 40-172 
2. Registration, application 118-10-1 40-169 
3. Registration, certificate of 118-10-39 40-207 
4. Registration, decree of 118-10-34 40-202 
5. Right. of action for compensation ll8-10-91 40-259 
XIII. SAVINGS-LOAN ASSN. STOOK 122-3-15 25-69 
XIV. TAXATION 
A. Tax, gift 
1. ·Rates, preference certain minors 138-5-3 75A-3 
B. Tax, Poll 
1. Exemptions under 21 139-32-1(16) 163-12 
c. Tax, Property 
1. Tax Deed 
a. Redemption by minors, rights 137-10-35 142-257 
b. Redemption by minors, time 137-.11-4 142-274 
D. Tax, Inheritance 
l. Court may appoint guardian 138-4-63 85-68 
2. Exemption, children in Class A 138-4-15 85-15 




C .R .S. 
TIT@ CCM4, REPCRT 






A. Benefits, injury to minor 
B. Dependency, action 
C. Dependency, time of death 
WILIS. :ESTATES AND HEIRSHIP 
A. Adopted children 
B. Allowances 
1. Appraiser to estimate 
2. Guardian to receive balance 
3. Insufficient estate 
4. Minor same as wife 
5. Support of dependents 









1. Dependents, fourth class 152-12-2(3)(4) 
2. Executor 152-12-8 
3. Filing 152-12 .. 6 
4. Hearing 152-12-5 
E. Crops on land of ward 152-9-16 
F. Descent of property intestate 152-2-1 
G. Devises, personal estate 152-5-2 
H. Divorce 152-2-9 
I. Education of Ward 152 9-13 
J. Foreign Executor may maintain action 152-6-7 
K. Full age defined 152-1-14 
L. Guardian 
1. Appearance 152-4-3 
2. Charitable corporations may 
become guardians 152-17-6 
3. Courts to issue notice to choose 152-17-2 
4 ■ Courts to issue citation to 152-5-23 
5. Discharge upon attainment of 
majority 152-14-11(2) 
6. Orphan minors to choose guardiansl52-15-l 
7. Parents are joint guardians -































C .R .S. 
TITI:Fe CgA{. REPCllT c .s .A .h5 
8. When appointed 152-9-1 
9. To be appointed 152-13-13 
10. Value of less $500, transfer 
to 152-7-4(2) 
M. Illegitimate Children 152-2-8 
N. Maintenance not advancement 152-2-6 
0. Petition, guardian ad lit.em to be 
appointed 152-3-2 
P. Posthumous children to-- inherit 152-2-3 
Q. Probate, guardian ad litem -to be 
appointed 152-5-25 
R. Realty decreed to child in lieu 
of sale 152-12-19 
S. Re.al estate, undevlsed•-complete 
payment 152-13-33 
.1., .Encumbered lands, redemption 152-13-32 
T. Removal of beneficiary from state 152-9-14 
U. Sale by nonresident representative 152-13-34 
V. ''Ward" includes minors 152-1-1 




1. Signed 13-3-7 
2. Cancelled 13-3-8 
B. Licensing 
1. Exemption 13-3-2 
2. Ineligible 13-3-3 
C. Prohibitions 13-3-32 
D. Restrictions 13-3-4 
II. MALT BEVERA<lE SAU, 75-1-8 
III. MARRIAGE 
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Denver Area \Yelfare Council. Family and Child Welfare Division Planning 
Committee. Report of the Ch3,ldrsm'' Law Commi ttew. Denver, 
Colorado, Denver Area Welfare Council, i948. 22 ~• 
I 
An interesting example of the work done by a citizen's volun-
tary group. 
Imldberg, Ermta o. StaH Commissions for the StydY and Revision of Chi.J.4-
!eltare Laws. Washington, D. c., U. s. Children's Bureau, 1924, 
156 p. 
Even though this pamphlet was published in 1924, it remains the 
most instructive of all publications in the organization and 
development of work methods for the study and revision of child-
welfare laws. 
Smith, Marie c. The Development of Public Qpild Welfat§! for PJ3wn<Jent 
~ Neglecteg Children in Color~. Denver, the Author, 1946. 
3 p. 
A thesis written by the present director of the Colorado Division 
of Child Welfare. It contains the most complete information 
available on the history of the development of child welfare 
programs in Colorado. 
W@K QF THE cgi,m412Q C!JIIDREN'S C(U ccp;r.ss:rnn, 1948 • 
Pike, Ruth E. Qolo;ado' I Laws Affecting Children. Unit I - Agoplion • 
Boulder, University of Colorado Extension Division, 194. 81 P• 
·~~ - I a 
This report was prepared for the Subcommittee on Courts, Pro-
cedures and Statutory Revision of the Interim Committee of the 
Thirty-fifth General Assembly, and was accepted by the Child-
ren's Code Commission as the first unit in its study of Colo-
rado's Child V!elfar..t ~. 
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Pike, Ruth. Colorado's Laws Affecting Children. Unit II - Indenture. 
Boulder, University of C.olorado Extension Division, 1948. 25 p. 
This report was an important factor in bringing about the repeal 
of Colorado's apprenticeship law by the General Assembly in 1949. 
Colorado. Children Is Code Commission. Colorado Le.wt3 Lele.ting to Guardian-
~- Unit III, ~ectione I f&nd II. Denver, Colorado Children's 
Code Commission, 1948. No paging. 
Pike, 
This report pulls together all the laws pertaining to guardian• 
ship and organizes them, but makes no attempt to evaluate the 
laws or make suggestions for revision. 
Ruth E. Colorado's I,fws Mf~cting Children. Unit IV. Incorporation, 
Licensing and Inspection. Boulder, University of Colorado Exten-
sion Division, 1948 •. 75 P•· 
The author reports the findings of the Colorado Children's Code 
Commission and discusses good points of similar laws 1n other states. 
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P!RT III 
BIBLIOORAPHY (continued) 
Colorado. Children's Code Commission. W2tt on the 1"ork or the Qhi!Q-
ren' s Code Commission of the State of Color@,Sio as_jstablishe4 
91 Legislative Enactment of the ThirtY•siith General Assembly. 
Denver, Colorado Children's Code Commission, 1949. 44 P• 
This final report covers the work of both the Children's Code 
Commission and the work ot the group which continued as the 
ghilgren's Code Qommi~to,e. following the court decision which 
dissolved the commission. 
WCRJS OF CHILDW,N'S CODE COl\l'JJI§S IONS IN OTHER STAiffi , 
Illinois. Child Welfare Commission. Report: of the Child flel!are 9om• 
mission to the 65th General Assembly. Springfield, Illinois. 
Child Welfare Commission, 1949. 122 p. 
This report is a follow-up of a study made by the Illinois 
Child Welfare Commission in 1943 for the purpose of investiga-
ting the necessity of consolidating the child welfare functions 
of the State. 
Kansas. Juvenile Code Commission. &mort and B&commendations of the 
J\ansas Juvenile Coqe Commission. Topeka, Kansas, Juvenile 
Code Commission, 1949. Parts I and II. 
A good example of a job "well-done" in the examination of the 
Children's laws of a state. Actual bills are presented, with 
changes in the old law indicated. 
Missouri. Children's Code Commission. A,_report of ~he Missgw;i Qhfil· 
ren's Code Cornmission4 Jefferson City, Missouri, Children's 
Code Commission, 1946. 138 P• 
Ohio. 
··-
Another good example of a study of the "conflicting, obsolete, 
or otherwise undesirable" child welfare laws of a state. This 
Missouri Committee also made recommendations for the correction 
of such laws. 
Children's Code Commission. Uummarx of the Recommendations of 
the Ohio Children's C99re Conunission. °Columbus, Ohio,' Child-
ren's Code Commission,_ .13630 . . :?,4ci,• _ _ . • ::m: m ·:no ==----
A well•organized report with specific recommendations for pro-
posed legal changes of importance. Deletions proposed for pur-
poses of clarification and changes of terminology are omitted 
from this report. They were submitted in another report which 
was not published for general distribution. 
The cooperation of the State Department of Public Welta re on the prepara-
tion of this Bibliography is gratefully acknowledged. 
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